Go tlholotho le moagare wa HIV:
- 'Ke seeru sa gago sa moagare na HIV nxo e e tshwetse ke di bokwana ka botsogo ya gago.
- Tla kalopae le kgotlholo tsa kgotlholo, moagare wa HIV ya k🔥ya e nako esewa a le kgotlholo, e nako esewa a le kgotlholo.
- Tla kalopae le kgotlholo tsa kgotlholo, moagare wa HIV ya k🔥ya e nako esewa a le kgotlholo, e nako esewa a le kgotlholo.

Kankere ya Molomo wa Popele:
- Tla kalopae le kgotlholo tsa kgotlholo, moagare wa HIV ya k🔥ya e nako esewa a le kgotlholo, e nako esewa a le kgotlholo.
- Tla kalopae le kgotlholo tsa kgotlholo, moagare wa HIV ya k🔥ya e nako esewa a le kgotlholo, e nako esewa a le kgotlholo.

GagoLOGELWA:
O ka bona ditirelo tse dintsi ka nako e le nngwe!
ITSE DITSHWANELO TSA GAGO.
KOPA DITLAMELO TSOTLHE TSA TLHAKANELO DIKOBO, TSHOLO LE TSA HIV FA O TLHATLHOBIWANG TENG!
INTEGRATED SRH AND HIV/AIDS SERVICES

Botswana health care system encourages clients to be empowered and to take responsibility for their health care. The health care system aims to provide basic integrated services to everybody at any level of contact. All health care services should be integrated and linked whenever possible. As a consumer of these services assist health care workers to provide you with integrated services. Ask for, and about all services you may need especially the following whenever you go to visit a health facility.

Routine HIV Testing - Know your HIV status and make relevant health-related decisions

Routine TB Screening - Demand to be screened for TB whether you are HIV negative or positive

Register your pregnancy early at your nearest Antenatal clinic

• Test for HIV
• If HIV infected or positive
• Stick to one partner

Cervical cancer - Screen for cervical cancer for prevention, early detection and treatment

Routine TB Screening - Demand to be screened for TB whether you are HIV negative or positive

Register your pregnancy early at your nearest Antenatal clinic

• Test for HIV
• If HIV infected or positive
• Stick to one partner

and break the chains

• Join the PMTCT programme
• Get ARVs for prevention of HIV to the baby
• Continue using condoms during pregnancy to prevent re-infection

• If HIV negative
• Stick to one partner and break the chains
• Stay negative by consistently being faithful and using condoms

Safe Male Circumcision
Men and women know the benefits of safe male circumcision which are:

• Reduces your chances of being infected by HIV
• Protects you from penile cancer
• Protects your female partner from cancer of the cervix
• Improves your genital hygiene

Make a decision to be circumcised today

Use a condom consistently during sex

Ante Retroviral Therapy
• Take your ARVs at the same time every day
• Stop alcohol intake when on Anti-retroviral therapy

NOTE: You can receive integrated SRH and HIV services at one service point!

KNOW YOUR RIGHTS! DEMAND INTEGRATED SRH/HIV SERVICES AT ANY SERVICE POINT!